
Burgundian Blowout!      
Hate to break it to you, but you can’t just fly off to Burgundy and expect to experience 
the region like an insider. It just doesn’t work like that. You gotta spend a ton of time 
there, years really, to establish a vast network of connections. And only then... 
 
Oh—never mind. Turns out you CAN just parachute into Burgundy and live it up like a 
local—if you go along with wine ambassador Greg Gregory. 
 
Four (4) people will spend four (4) days in a private home in Burgundy. Greg will set up 
as many winery visits as you like: Think Leflaive, Dujac, Faively, Bonneau du Martray, 
Roulot, Lafon, Lafarge–or perhaps even Clos de Tart! 

15
LOT

One night, Greg will host you at the 1243 Bourgogne Society, which was founded by 
Burgundy vintners Bernard Hervet and Olivier Halley. This former convent is headquarters for 
many collectors, who use it for events and parties. You will enjoy a dinner prepared by a 
Michelin-starred chef, and Greg will pull and pour some of his wines from the club’s centu-
ries-old cellar. Don’t be shocked if a few proprietors show up, having B.T.O.B.: Brought Their 
Old Burgundies. Let Greg know how deep you want to go. He is happy to arrange visits, 
make lunch and dinner reservations, and accompany you as much or as little as you wish 
 
Lot includes:  

       Greg Gregory’s insider access to all things Burgundy, including as much or as little of his  
       company as you want during your trip 

       Transportation in France for four (4) days 

       Four (4) nights’ lodging in Burgundy 

       Visits to Burgundy’s top domaines (lunch or dinner with proprietors possible, but not guaranteed) 

       Dinner with Greg Gregory at the 1243 Bourgogne Society, featuring wines 
       from Greg’s private cellar 

       To be scheduled on mutually agreeable dates in 2025.

       Airfare not included. 


